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JAY GOUM)

REVISITS GOULDSBORO. -- now
'S YOUR HEALTHf "WHAT

'S YOUR CAPACITY"

THE PLACE RUT LITTLE CHANGED

SINCE THE.OOULDSBORO RE-

BELLION.

A JATTLK TOWN THAT DllOVK A

JUG DUAIN (JUT, STILL A

sununn.

Corr. New York Sun.

Jay Gould used to live not far
from here, and when lie came to
Scranton the other day with Sam
Sloan and Sidney Dillon there was
a general desire to m?c him. lie
did not .stay very lonr, however,

to make or renew acquaintances.
His train came thundering down
from Moscow at the rate of fifty
miles an hour, and the order: Clear
the track! went through from here
to Oswego as soon as his party
came in sight. Here he found
time to step out on the platform.
The only new acquaintance he
made was Y. II. Storrs, general
coul agent of the Delaware, Lacka-Avanaan- d

Western railroad. St oris
is an austere, thorough-goin- g, hard-

working man, who has general
supervision of the mines in this
section. When Gould and he
were introduced, he asked after
Goulds health, and the latter re-

plied by asking:
MVIial Your ':incil V"

He meant for producing coal. Mr.
Storrs understood, and promptly
answered, after which the pitriy
hoarded their special train, and
went Hying through Norwich. An
old man who saw Gould on the plat-

form, and heard that he could not
remember whether he gave his
check for five millions or ten mil-

lions when he gathered in a little
telegraph stock, said: "I worked
with him more than a quarter of a
century ago up the mountain at
Gouldsboro. lie got into a snarl
with the authorities then- - about
the ownership of the old tan-yar- d,

and the military had to be
called out to drive him from
possession. He was as hard to
fight then as he is to-da- The
whole region was excited about it,
and the affair wa known all over
the country as

The (oiiIKlMiro Itrhcllion.
A bin lawsuit ijtcw out of it.
Charley Pike, ol Wilkcsbarre, de-

fended Gould. The scene of the
tannery warfare of which the old
man spoke, is a short distance
south of this city, on the Pocono
mountain. When Gould passed
through it the other day he is said
to have remarked to Sloan:
"This place don't seem to have
changed much since I ran the tan-

nery here." In Scranton Gould
feasted his eyes on the

Glittering Linos of Coal Cars

Laden with anthracite and drawn
up in line ready for market. The
visit was made principally to look
over the ground with a view to in
creasing the railroad facilities of
the place, so as to meet the do

mantis which the completion of
the New York, Lackawana and
Western will make on the road.

It is thought that, to obviate the
congregating of the coal cars in
company yards, planes will be con-

structed along the hillsides north
and south of the city to take the
coal out of the valley and connect
at convenient points with the
main line.

A Christian Judge.

The intensity of the anti-Jewis- h

prejudice in Germany has lately
been forcibly illustrated by the
following advertisement which ap-per-

in a very orthodox daily, the
Berlin Cross Gazette:

A christian judge requests for
an important reason, that charac-
teristic traits in the official and
private life of Jewish jurists, es-

pecially judges, be communicated
to him in a trustworthy form. Dis-

cretion guaranteed. Correspond-
ents will please sign their name,
domicile and position. Communi-
cations to be addressed K. 310.

There may be as much narrow-

ness and bitterness in the minds of
sonic Americans, but we doubt if
one could be" found who would
confess it, even to his most inti-
mate friends.

Lawyers briefs printed In fine stvle
at The astorian office.
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The Vaquina Itailroad.
Curvallb Gazette, July Mh.

The one public enterprise in
which Benton county is more

deeply interested tlmn any other
is the construction of m railroad
from Vaquina bay to the eastern

part of Oregon; aid Benton
county is not alone in this, but
the whole Wiilamet valley, for it
will shorten the route to the sea,
cheapen freight and transportation
and add a greatly-increase- d value
to every species of produce raised

in the state. But xailroads are not
built in a single day. and the one
in question was no exception to

the general rule. The public-spirite- d

portion of our people have
done all in fheir jiovvcr, including
the liberal use of money, to ac-

complish this end, ever hopeful

and confident of success. Early
last fall the ( )regon Pacific railroad
company was organized in this city,
and shortly afterwards Col. Hogg,
its president, went to New York,

and the general impression ob-

tained belief that this eompairy
would construct its ioad:n time to

carry away the crop of 1SS1, but
obstacle after obstacle was imposed

13 enemies until Ijojx almost
failed in the minds of many
friends of the enterpris, but these
difficulties have at last been over
come and the early completion of
the road is now a fixed fact. On

the 11th inst., two corps of engi-

neers will commence the perma-

nent location of the road, and as
soon as the location is completed
the grading will commence, and
we are confidently assured the
road will be completed to Corvallis
by January 1st. The road will be
a standard rau:e and the track
laid with fifty-poun- d steel rails.

Literary Hasina.

Concerning publications by rep-

utable journals of the loathsome

vaporingsof diseased minds, which
float in the air like tin effluvia, of
putrefying bodies, carrying its
deadly exhalation-- , to our very
breakfast boards, the New North
west says: 'The truth of the say-

ing that newspapers will not de-

cline to print matter received by
telegraph, even if worthless and

unfit for publication, was slwwn
last Saturday morning, when the
Oregonian contained an account 1

of an alleged immoral escapade of

benator i latt, ami Ins detec- -

tion bv half-bree- d state senators,
through most contemptible means.

The friends of the accused main-

tain that it is a base invention and
a wicked conspiracy against him.
The brief dispatch first received
about the disgraceful affair is all

that should ever have seen print;
but the whole mess of nastiness
was brought out as plainly sis

though furnished for the edifica-tio- n

of the readers of the Hash

periodicals. The only redeeming
feature about the affair is that the
accused womans identity is not
positively stated. Generally the
name of a morally delinquent wo-

man is paraded, while that of her
paramour is concealed; but in this
case the reverse is true. Such
chatity on the part of men is so
uncommon that it is dillieult to
believe the storv."

Wood River.

The Walla-wall- a Statesman has
a letter from Wood river, from
which we clip the following:

Some ot the ore is ver3 rich,
while others is of a low grade.
There are quite a. variety of ores
here, gold, silver, lead, copper anil
cinnabar. There are both free
milling and smelting ores, and
there is scarcely a creek of any
size but what makes a showing of
color. 1 he mining region covers
a scope of over one hundred miles
square. In fact this is the largest
mineral belt 1 ever saw. The
formation is mostly of quartz-Sti- ll

this country has its draw-
backs. The winters are very se-

vere and long. The country is
hard of access, and it will take
some time yet to tell what the
mines will amount to. But my
opinion is that this will be a big
mining region in a few years.
There is no use of men rushing
here unless they are prepared to
go into business or prospect. This
like every other country has its
ups and downs, its easy and its
hard times, the latter often

SPIEXCE OF LIFE.

AX AUTOGRAPH LETTER FROM
PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

hk i:x!'1.ains his course of studies
in early life.

Mr. C. L. Wayland, a young
man studying law in the office of
Struve, Haines and Leary. Seattle,
has an autograph letter in his pos-

session, written by President t Jar-fiel- d,

which contains an interesting
account of how the President pur-

sued studies in his earlier and
later life, to fit himself for the
various high stations with which

he has been honored by the peo-

ple. Everything relating to the
President is of great interest just
now, and, with the permission

of Mr. Wayland, the Post copies

the letter in full:
.Mi.XTou, Ohio. Oct.:?. 1X7.

( L. V. YI.AXH. Danville, Indiana:
My Dear Sir: In answer to

yours of the 19th inst., 1 have to
say that your inquiries as to my
early studies show a praiseworthy
studV in the work of self improve-

ment. 1 cannot say that 1 found
in any one book the suggestions
for apian of life and growth. In
fact 1 did not in advance mark out
any comprehensive plan of life.
But I did resolve, at an early age,
that I would acquire as good an
education as the college course
would enable me to obtain; anil
to that general purpose I devoted
all my energies until it was ac-

complished. In order to make my
work thorough, I made it a con-

stant habit to study each science a
little more broadly than the pre-
scribed course required, I thus got
a little intellectual life outside of
the text books. This habit has
been of great value to me in sub-

sequent life: for 1 have always
managed to keep up some line of
reading outside the track of my
professional and official studies;
and tliose side studies have been
of great value to me in many
ways. As some one has well said:
4A man should have his intel-
lectual home with a few great
authors like Shakespeare, Emerson
and Macaulay, from which he-- j

should make excursions into the
fields of literature, but from which
he should return for his chief
sustenance."

Very truly your.. .1. A. Cai:i-ii:i.i- .

loi'iivian Hit tor
Ctnohona Rubra.

The Couul Cinchon was the .Simitbh
Viceroy in Peru in HEX). The Countos,
his wife, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which .she was freed by
tlieu.se of the. native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
Innsuaeenf the country, "Quimiuiiia.
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to huro;e in licfj. she introduced tne
remedy 'in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Liunauis
caiU.(l It cinchona, in honor of the lady
who had l)rontzltl them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelucas.
To this day. after a laji.se of two lntn--
dred ami fifty jears, science has given
lisnollnngto take its place, it elieciu-all- v

cures a morbid appetite for stimu-iRiit- s.

by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the days ot the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of lhee bitters to be absolutely
pure, ami of the best known quality.
A trial will.satisfy you that this is the
best bitter in the world. The proof of
the pudding is in the eating,' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

Xotlilnjc Mltort of 1'iiuiistnkaule
UciielltH

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which Aykrs Saksa pa-
ri i.i.a enjoys. It is a comiouudol the
best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial. or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certiu in its
remedial effects, it produces rapid ami
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores, jjoils.
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, .Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders rising from im-
purity of the blood. y its invigorating
effects it always relieves and often cures,
Liver Conmlamts. Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent

of vitality. For purifying the
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparls vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use. and is to-d- the most available
medicine for ihc suffering sick, anj-wher- e.

Foi: Sai.k i:v am. I)i:ai.ki:.

A cough, cohl or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump
tion, lirown s isronclilal troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, aliasing irritation, give
relief in bronchitis, conglis,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2.1 cents a
box everywhere.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boifs, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowIr
& Sons. Boston.

The offer of $1,000 by the proprietor
of the blood purifier and tonic, King of
the Blood, for any case of
cure published by them, means sincerity
and nieaus business. See advertisement

Get your legal blanks at The
Astokiax office. A full line of over
two hundred styles.

TThere isnot now any better news
!RHr, nor one more confidently de-

voted to ilie building uj of the cmmlry
tbnuTiiK AsTom.vx. At the price of
Two Dollars per rear it is the cheapest
as well as the best. With your aid and
encoiiraseiHPiit we shall be able to make
further improvements to enhance its
field of itefulncs.

rA coiiUMiiimnry says: A news-jtupi- r

kihI newspaper editor that pei-j.l- o

den t talk about and sometimes
nliiM are rather iwMr concern- -. The
itie;t ami business thai an editor sorie-tii- ti

feels it a duty to defend at a risk
of making enemies of another class, are
often lite very first to show ininTititiide.
The editor who expects to receive much
cliaritv or gratitude will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
and say ami do what he conscientiously
tliiuks'riglit without regard to frowns or
smile.

35Sr-Th- c free lands of the west are
being taken up ami settled this year to a
degree most gratifying, in the face of.
the over-crowd- mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious land offices this year than in the
past year, andstill the western movement
continues in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. Let tho
unemployed come and become producers
instead of consumers.

Sflf-- sec how life gets coined at
our mint, so that the world somehow
wears the stamp of the die cut into our
hearts. e know how a piece of good
fortune hriuhtens the air: how some im
pending evil puts the edge of a spiritual
eclipse upon the sun: how suddenly ill
fortune in business will seem to make
the cry springs of beauty bankrupt;
how the sickness of a dear friend turns
nature pallid; how the death of one
wIhmii w love will convert all the trees
to cypresses and the music of the uni-
verse becomes a rcquimn; but how can
you expect your city to prosper if you
ilouot patronize the local press? IJ7
can j on succeed as a merchant, or a
Mechanic, and not advertise ?

The inhabitant;? of Northwest and
W'Mcth Oregon, including twolvc coun-i- if

of 1h' Slate, and embracing the great
valley of the "Wallamot and its ''forks,"
enjoy seven months of spring, vummcr
iind autumn weather that arc nlmoM. equal
to rtitlMrn or eastern Oregon for bright
and olieerful weather and a bracing and
healthy atmosphere. The Gve winter
months, from November to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produces, in due
fcaton, unfailing crop?. These rains re-

tard, but icarccly prevent, labor outside,
in any depmtment, and of lf0 days of
winter, at let a third of them arc dry and
bright.

....Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our .shipping list will confer
a favor by reiwrting the same to this
ofllce.

As a compondium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals The Weekly Astokia.
A splendid number now ready. Tor
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

ggflBooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Printing is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astorian
Jon Rooms as anywhere else in the
Slate. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

larger ctreulationon the f AdVCrtlSingi
Columbia river tunn any other state paper.

1 EQUAL TO THE BKaT, AM)
- as tho uneapcft, at

Tin: Astorux Orncr.

PHOTOGRAPniC ENVELOPES.
STOCK JCST OPENED, ANDALAItnE sold bjr tho bnncb, or by the

thousand, at The Astoeun office

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
and all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing, done at the Astorian office.
' CALL. EXAMINE, 011DEB.-S- 3

COrvRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, -- ot your Bill
paper ani Statements printed at

T11E ASTORIAN Ofiico

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of any kind until
you have tried TU ASTORIAN Office.

OLD TAPERS.
DETERMINED TO CLOSE cutHAVING of old papers now u tho tio)

u sccuro a lot for handy purposes, at
Tub Astoeuk office.

TUTTS
PILLS
BHBHCHhHIBKSIIBSkuu

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, &3B

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE."

THE GREATEST ESEDIGAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPED LIVEEL
Loss of nppctite.yausea.boTsrola costive,
Pain in tnoHoad.-wit- n dull sensation in
the back part, Fain under the alhouJHer-Elaa- e!

fullness after eating, witbTa d'tein;
EEnation to exertion ofbouy or minaj
Irritability of tempar. low spinta. jCoia

oi memory, wna a icuuiiy ot uanusuc;- -

eyeaTV ollowr Skin. Headacho. Kcatlccg- -
nesa nt night, highly colored urins.
IF THESE WASHDTGS ARE UHHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Vffli SOON BE DEVaOPED.
TUrrS FILLS ar especiallyadapted to

fetich cases.one dose eiTectssuchactjauso
of feolinj; a to astonlsli the BuCcrer.

TUey Increase tit Appetite, and cause tho
tortr to Take on Fleh. thus Uw ayateir. U
nourlbel.anJ by UielrToHle Aetloaoa tho
IMceiUrr Orcaaii. Krntar SteoU are

Price 25 ceuu. 35Xnrrayfct..

TUTT'S HA!B DYE
3iuv irAiBorWHiSKrascbanpei toaOtoes
ttuicz by a single nppdcailon of this Dys. Ii
inians a natural color, acts Iaalanlaoevu-s-y- .

W tjDroggiiU.ortfnt by exytm ca i erf 15 of St

Office, 35 Murray St., Hew York.
I g Dr.TCTra XlStit. U ViJuM IkNn.UUB UU t' lrCkl KkiIU "lit b Uiilti ttitt urn yj2tilliJ

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND iilSURAHCE.

X. W. CJ6.SJ3,
BROKER, BANKER

axi

INSURANCE 'AGENT.

ASTORIA. OREGON- - -
OFFR'KiT()ri:s:

TJ10.M S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P.M.

Hue Mutual Insurance Co.,

- OF CALIFORNIA.
.1. F. iIoc;uTOX . President
ClIAS. It. STOUV... .. Secretary
Gko. I-- STOUV.. .. .Agent for 0?on
Capital HtkI up in t. s. gititl

coin $ 300 000 W)

I IV. CASK. Agent.
Chomiaias street. Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOT"ON AND
GLOBE.

NORTH I1RITISII AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-FOR-

AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
I'.cpreentin:. a capital of SC7.000.000.

A. VAX DUSEX. Agent.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAST MARINE BRANCH.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,
OF LONDON.

Capital, - - $12,500,000.
Thf undersigned are prepared to

issrrc poMciKK
To cover liumeiits of SALMON' or other
Merelmndtx' l.y tUIL or STEAMER from
Columbia Cher to

DOMESTIC OK FOREIGN I'OETS.
Orders by .MAIL or WIKF. promptly at-

tended to
SHiSOX. ('IintCII A Co..

Cor. Front and .Vli Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Merciful Mhii H Mrrrifitl to his l.e:ist. '

OXIV 5 CKXTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD! !

A trcaMMMiti the

HOB8I
And his DiM-av- !y

B.J. KEA DA LL, M.D.
Full of Valuable and 1'rnetieal In-

formation, ami 'otiinit:iu;r an
IXDKXL OF OISIIASES.

Wbieh gives the snintoHis. eause and the
llet Treatment ol each; a taWe gUlng all
the principal drugs used fort lie Horse, with
the ordinary doM'.efffeH and antidote when
aiHriMin: a talrie Hitli an the
Horde's teeth at different age-.- , with rules
for telling the age of the lfurt: tBengrav-intc-s

Minwing the htiMirtant po.nLs in the
structure of the horse, ab-- illustrating posi-
tions asHiiied by iek horM s in different dis-
eases. A aluabU- - collet-lin- of receipts,
many o which would crt a horse-own-

three to the dollars each

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
tin hignot tenns, even staling that they
prefer it to ttooks which cnM CO to $t0 W.
Uonot throw away your money in the pur-
chase of costly hooks on the Horse, which
are so full of Lathi phrases ami technical
terms as to be unuidilfciliic to the uU'mge
render 'Ihii.

UUY KENDALL'S TI1KAT1SE,
A lHMk of Suj pages, in iiht covers. Riving
you more prat'lk-a- l information than Is con-
tained in some lanse volumes at far higher
cot. Havimee xaniitied tbisbook thoroughly
wean sat Mii-i- t no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a :n mih-i- about investing 25
cents in il purchase, if lie did but know the
value f its content. Ketiieiiizinir the de- -
strahilit of having such practical Informa
tion as our larmiug menus uaiiy neeu m
their business. proii'.ed at reasonable cost
instead of being ulriiged to pn the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Hooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of th.s valuable little Treatise on the Horse.
Mngle copies of which we shall be pleased to
mall to :uiy reader or this paper. iKKtage pre-
paid by us, mi receipt or

Kemiltaiiees may be made in currency, m1

vcrorstainiis. Send all order to
I. V. IKEIjAXD,

Astoria. Oregor

THE ASTORIA
PLEASURE GARDENS

Will beoprii

Every Saiurday and Holiday
FOR

Pleasure, Fun, Exercise. Innocent Re-

creation and Games of different hinds.

J with

Foot Racing and Horse Raclnsr
on Each Saturday.

l'ri.cs awarded to the winner in cachsume.
The (mrden tolH ojhmi to lite fun loving

citirenvof AMorhi and vicinity for the sea-ni- ii

by W1I. ORDERS & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. 7T. 003STKT,
Wholesale agent for the

RED GROWN FLOUR
Made by the new pi ores?.

The lest Flour in the market. Every inck
guaranteed; if not good as represented you
can return it. Merchant will find it to their
advantage to sell this Flour.

BRAN. SHORTS AND CHOP PEED
Also fur sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will flud me
at my new Drug Store, at O. R. & X. Co's
dock. Astoria. J. "V. CONN .

Wilson & Fisher
DKAT.RUS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chcuamu$ and Hamilton Streets.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON,

3a:a,cFSE, sxcsgNr
AND- -

J CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A Sl'KCIAl.TV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

earShop next door to Astorian Ollice, in
Shuster'sludldlng.

.1. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL JxTXDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, toot of Itenton.street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DKALKH l.t

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Engluh Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Ideershanra Pipes, etc.

A flue stock of
Watches and Jewelry. Muzzle and

It re ecli lioading: Shot Gun and
RlileM, ilevolvert. lMntolM.

anil Ammunition
3XAKIXK

GLASSES.
ALSO A FINE

Assortment or fine SPECTAClJiS and EYE
CLASSES.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL KRCEMBISE
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON

U.K. Warrkx. TJL Eto5

Astoria MMarket !

OrPOSITK OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON

WAUREX A. KATOX, Proprietor
fiSneci'Jwor 10 Warren Jb JlcGuirel

Wholesale- and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED
HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.
Egg3, Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
tST Ships suppliod at the Iowosc rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh, fishermen, all hear the Reed news !

A fine saloon Is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNGUARDED.

The UrandcHt Caviar and Cheese,
IX SANDWICH TIirCK AND THIN

And will vou sikmuI a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DEAV DRO! INN on Concomly street.

J.T.BORCItERS.

Astoria and Itnappton.
Regular Mall and Fassenger

Steamer JIOSKTTA.
W.AVAVE MASTER

wWlll leave Knappton for Astoria and
return dally.

CARRYINQ THE U. S. MAIL.
ALso liave a lighter which enables her t

carry wood or freight of any kiud.
" For charter, freight or passagetat liv-

ing rates apply on board, or at I. . Case'
store.

J9L3?

A General Reduction
OP TWESTY-nV- K PER CEXT, Of AFX

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAY TCTTIiE, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFicK-O- ver the White House Store.
ItHsinExcK Next door to Mrs. 3Iunson's

boarding house. Chcnainus street. Astoria
Oregon.

tis. ar. i. jkxxixgs.
rirvsiciAx axd sukgeox.

Graduate Univewity of Virginia. xs63
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City, 1S00-T- 0.

Offick In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

? CRAXU, ax. !..
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'3

Room Xo. 3, AHtorian Buildins.
Ef.sidkxck Corner or Benton and Court

streets, Astoria, Oregon.

"P P. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OKEGOX.

Rooms In Allen's, building up stairs, comr
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGO

i w. Fcirox,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - OREGON
o

Ofllce over Iage & Allen's store, Cass street

"P t IIOLDKX.,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ArCTIONEEU, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. lle.IXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oeeident Hotel Ihitldint',

ASTORIA .- -- OREGON

C. n. BArv & co..
DKALKR IX

DoorM. WludoiTM, Dliuds. Tran
Horns. Lumber. Etc.

All kinds r Oak Lumber, fSlaw, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gad-evi-

and Astor.streets. ,

ITIILKNIIAKT Jl SOIIOEXK.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot. Cold, Slum it.
MrnruanuMiipuur gfijfJiM)

BATHS. SSSSSS?
attention given toladlea'anc

children's linir cutting.
Private Entrance for Indies.

W1IXIA31 FRY.
PRACTICAL

BOOT A3I SHOE HLrtu
3IAKER.

Chkxamu.s Stkekt. opposite Adler'a Book
store, - Astouja. Orkook.

X3T Perfect, fits Kuamnteed. All vrork
warranted. Give me a trial. All ordeis
promptly fllled.

d
VT. L. 3I'U.E. J. A. BttOW

Astoria. TortUmd.

1IKOW.V & McCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria ofllce At E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland office 24 B street. 13-- tf

UmS. S. T. McKEAN,
UKALKll IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and JelTersou streets, Astoria.

JSyStainpinsdone to order.

33. L- - QTJXZNnKT.
dealer hi

.FAIUI1W GROCERIES,
NA1XS, ailXE. FEEI AIVI HAY

Cash iNlid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sale. Astoria. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocahi" streets.

Sous of the Albniiy Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sold by

CHAS.GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when you have lieaid me, I'm sure

you'll agree.
I will give you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of mv song Is the ALBANY
BEER.

Yon can find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret thev keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country Lh drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewerj-i- s large and the machinery is
line.

And every order Is sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot bo
beat.

If vou are feeling bad orthe blues do appear.
You cau drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this Is the advice he gave unto me..
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If vou wantto behealthy, drink ALBANY

llEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

HIIU MUUIUl,
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my daily lalor before the sun doesappcar

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

ALso, 011 draught. THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON.
Roadway, opioslte 0. 1". & N. Co's Dock.

N. LOEB'S.

.
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